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wrtt lived inÇSSte The last supposed victim was lo 
I’ujsh, her sister, who dird stair 

under mysterious nmmi-^JTiilippincs and *
An autopsy performed »$;«•» New tort Mprift
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Iimni/ rncc UCDDII V AM , there was OO oar ana .... liquors at- fOURTELN 

WORK GOES ItKKILY WlY. ll)Wed (,liestion*ble characters were ---------
I , .-i : excluded and that it spoke poorly
, • (Continued from page 1 ) when at least erne hotel I

so eminently proper could not exist. \
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able to accept, as my time is limited. 1 [,J \\ A K E
. j I shall go to Chicago as the guest of 

Chicago Athletic Club on Tues
day of next week, leaving here Mou

lt is not likely
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the inquest of Mrs Witmer

I,ere from Detroit, is sard >1* keen rtrwttdW 1
the Mlfl

« *mother able motiveYOU ItUNORY r<o! $25 each. Le- jCONFLICT \ he bring in an income wYm ( l:
g. disclosed the presence
and «upper*» poisoning mftlre WilmN,

pine made .>' 'trwng talk for a redtie-. T|w [„,ar(i doubtless agreed w ith ^ yp ge one Dayton, to. hav
tion. but without avail Confirmed gentleman, for his income ax was • , araftlu<
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is placed within reach of the next taken up He is a heavy P101 whereas last March hoy goods •<»

passer-by remaked, ! ^ty holder and created some amuse- dld cot aiudunt
neieSsary is youth, the ment when he stated he had consider- ln May it was - still further re

ft (air valuation , 
he placed at $86,0<W „r 

$96 non Since the assessment w**' 
made he has sold over $160,600 worth 
(d goods upon which he is now . ailed 

to pay taxes When cross-

U Hi! day for that place.
1 j that Shamrock will remain in ,'onv

As to Future Cup Challenge mission 1 am very sorry she did not 
c 1 in*on win at least one rate However, .1
From Upton. going to giïe Captain Sycamore

and the crew of the Shamrock a han- 
lt will probably he on Thurs- 

I feel that they have done

d vj i< trWindow Display Ever 
Exhibited in Dawson.

The Best
■•ttoWlPg tlonely upon the 

, Fred 1
____ _____ _____ _ 1 police dipat
dkt.i the1 death id t»>, clnhjren

In theNew York, Monday, Oct. 7 -pSir 
Thomas Upton has given the .Irst 

intimation that he would challenge 
again lor the America’s cup. says the
Herald

“You may say for me,” he said, 
“That il the cup is to tooe. this roun- 
try I arii determined to have it.'

, From ‘aying more than this Sir 
Thomas wished to lie excused dr 
(ieorge L. Watson, the designer of the 
Shamrock 11 had left the Erin only 

minutes belote Sir Thomas

quet
day night, 
their best to make the boat win.

From another, souyee it was learn
ed that there is a hope on, board the 
Erin and Shamrock that another race 
tor the Anietica’a cup may/ie arrang

ed to he sailed, next yeajx 
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arranged by Plokegt who braced in his; appeal.
Pinkert's Bazaar wish Mr Smith Ui * think he 

kicking at everyté.aig “g 
- * • . I taken up was the ftaUiubal lot s.

block B, opposite thy White Pas* upw
dock, occupied by a news stand ,andjexjumnF«i tiy the camHOsstoner.
Cigar store Last year the property yç.isuii in reply tftl a question I 
received an Msessment d $5600. and ^ |)ad imported Uns >F*r ih“ul

We have made the following win- this vear it 1s doubled It-is held for worth o! goods
ter schedule Iot out stage lines, to go ^ ^ $8060 and brings in a rental . ..Y<w ,ay about $206.660, |
into .«fleet as soon as winter roads arc >f ^ a month The Uandotlo home , ........ . Innrr “but that will not do,
P'uctaahle week days-'"'1 Second avenue » UpM We rnu»* know, fust htfw nnub.fw-'h-
l’^ïe Dawson '-"a m 1 P ». amt i VMM»., full it .an be ;mrcha»fd >**» an> .-ess vft«k ^'u *M' ’’

returning leave Forks » a ro . $4000* Lot 26. 'blmk MB. /IR0"^ pa«M from il/ LJ*
2p in and 5 p m ; J which arc vabm»s built at a mst <d been mâ4|e and should have a w1
tîraud SunYUy^ , each is wt Ihe kQOwMg(. -dh-voui J bulimy----- iff1

uave Dawson^ Il a■ " to/c<»t $1500. and ,t w,U '«prove- j a<>|lU have Lrto here, prrpared~To
reGold‘nKRuu ' tiommion. Williams, n^nls I», <* U ghow just 'h. extent »1 your

Dome, via earmark s Forks, daily. The stock of good* in the handtito v#rjou# time, It i< not » que» 
except Sundays, a a m returning store. which is jaied a* $16,BW. was ^ guess but of .last» 
leave Oold Bun 7 am. (linlMiu i j als<) appealed ^rom AU the^saesB- wl£n to easdea. you 

Williams in a m and ( v ^ 1rre ronnrmed 1 1 , . ,

n*Hunker and Dominion stage to 15 . The assessment agarnat Madanw ^ ^ 
below lower discovery": Domimon. Aubert E 8. Strait, and Jarvis * - fWe to M, *U
dally except Sundav-l^ave Dawso. was each confirmed by default j ■ evidence i» proper shape
9 S0' a m ; returnmg leave *5 below ( Brwr receives $5,100 .early m i ‘ was
for Dawson, via Hunker 7 rrll,s from premise which represent | P‘Ln* .. .. “
connect.!UK nt Caribou for WullW». . . firwr det*un
Dome, Carmacks and Grand Forks an investjiiei. , » fjbnaghy A Forlis.

ft'tri-weêklv stage will leave Orand $7,1*00, and yet he appealed from » Donagni ,
I nested In Havana. Forks Mondays, Wednesdays an, aswsam,nt „f $10.600 Fonfirmed . peak* ^ engaged
Located In »*v““ Fridays on arrival of tewson s“ The umaon of $2000 against lot j income, tbe firm h*"n* **

Sandusky, O , Monday, Oct 7 A about go 30 a m.. ter Quart». Mon belonging to X ft- i .a ptacUto bjlt five mon .
w Miller, formerly city clerk, who tana and Kureka creeks J "k . dr(„uh knesaweet, wa* reduced by one-hall
left here last February, being alleged : ,y|| stages used on the* linen an ; Lynch, was confirmed ^ Gabnel Jrt.a owns tbe Dawson

hive made aw ac with nea.lv new throughout, spacious and well f„ the case id John and Mar) Burke ^
to have made away upholstered; lazy-back seats, w, tbe appea| irom the assessment on hotel ptop«»ty *°1. , (
$100,000 ol the efty ».fimds, hb*Wool cushions and containing plenty land was w.todr.wn and «hr mat, office whwb is ****** * * ^
located at Havana, Cuba, and -ht I 0f robes tor the comfort of the travel - was tsaken up The The rating ol the lot at
of Police V C Wen,gates and City lng public J*. l Uurkt. „vl d.sputed but «)B6J he tnought
Solicitor Hart trite gone after him Ftmr-horse teams will he used on appellant is tbe uurkg-i^ ^ fo-t ,iw building a* «
A telegram was received from Havana all stages running om the divide ai aBg » the lessee erf the hotel Metro- ™u £ { ^ ha, u> keep
A teiegpnuu , . good tune is guaranteed v^i,. for which he pays a rental of is Hevumg^ u-° ? , v . • w s
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imr What would be paid for his sur- ---------- :-------------- ------- 41011 4 moBUl ” ”, _ a third interest in thy
r.>nH^r ft reward of $500 was voted LOST—From stagy Sept 28 on Hun- "»t hwOTto ^ * ,o.„c ^ he bought for $2500 and he
ITtoe council and a reply was ie- ker road near 89 roadhou*. a Un . than $200 Total»rece^toFSW and P^a m|t „„ y7,:M,0 or $8.»'“' :
by the cy ld lle turned satchel containing $90 in currency, expenses ol operating $8316, tbe dis- would , .
reived that Mitler would be turneu, bank k)ok and personal effects < creoautv 1B ,he figures being explain- The property rented lor
over bv his betrayer lor that amoun Mrs K Stewart Finder return to '. ’**“ . ,,rl„irui) manner by montb, which the board cons
A Cubait who made the deal says that | Nugget office or 69 roedhoiue, Hun- / (ew^odd dollars here pretty lair income on the investment
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made this annoumement 

If Sir Thomas does not issue a 
challenge for the race next year it is 
not unlikely that there may be a race 
It is reported that the emperor of 
Germany is considering the matter of 
challenging for the America s cup 

Theic s talk of other also challej)*-

that was cro- 
btrt he “did not 
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The fo st

The dis- propert) duced to $50,11011able moreOpposing Keller.
New 1/irk, Monda; Oct. 7 

the Rp/ John Keller resumed charge 
inity Episcopal Mission, in Aq- 

ton, Nf J., the Thomas «T Bar- 
Delense Association annoui 

that M he did so before legal ae 
takeu to esublish the Uutll

-Before for the ear i. I I
>OCRN

play was
lurme/ly conducted 
Hi S»u Francisco N. A. T. 4. T. CO.HF,-
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Mrs. Barker's allegations, th 
ration would require Bi^iyp Starkey 

Jo>n Sumner,

rgani- AU Mtok.roing ■4New fork, Monday, Oct. 7^11 is 
understood here say* the 
laindon corresponden; that,Sir Thom- 

i third chal- 
Ulster Yacht 

’s cup Many

aid theibune’s
to suspend him 
president of the organization, now an- 

tew days it will
forward a letter So the bishop 
what the contgfits of this letter will 

declines to '**V • 
i stfvrkey, who has just return- 
Eâst Orange, N. J . from a va- 

to discuss the

. A. T. 4. T- CO.as Upton will not send 
lenge through the Roygl 
Club tor the Amei 
people consider tiyrt 
an internation

that inBounces ■ «3.lust

muas the contest is 
one, ho privite indi 
permitted to try and 

e trophy to thin eoun- 
lenge should, it is main-

®£sj Suhmerbe Mr T
Bishop 
ed to
cation trip, declirn 
question whether Mr Keller wiU take 
any legal action against Mrs Bar 

Alexander Mann of

vidual should 
bring back/I 
try The dial
tamed, emanate from a representative 
body, and there is no club in the 
Vnited Kingdom that has a bet’vr 
claim to represent the British yacht
ing interest* than the Royal Yacht 
Squadron. So far as is known, how
ever, there is no intention on the part 
ot the famous Cowes club to take any 
steps in the matter Some stories 
are current of Glasgow challenges-, 
and it is even said that the German 
emperor has an eye on the -cup, but 
little reliance need be placed on rum-

IEf pw j 
lore j

Tt is n 
one dotlAi

%oK-

I /‘mmm ker Archdeacon
vho has been interested ac-sl Orange.

lively in the case, say a 
“1 think it would be a good deal 

better to keep quie* at least for the 
presnt, when there is nothing to -ay.

it will be time enough
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to discuss it.” barristers, ap-j 
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ors of this nature.
* New Ywk, Sunday, Oct. 6.-7- Sir 
Thomas Lipton has the first day of 
adsolute rest today that he has en
joyed sinie his arrival The Erin was 
anchored off West Twenty-sixth 
street, but-near to the Jersey shore, 
and her owner remained on board all 
day There were very few visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Jameson and Mr Wat
son had gene to Shncovt on a visit 
and the Du 
in New Y
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